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. k. roihinf i my God waa my nil, 1 Unde the sword to sssiit in siring the nstioa, sad the perversity sod Mttereess of others, the
»“ v „.,;vv,. .uff.rine sd- I *r‘d we do hope you will favorably regard the House of Assembly his msde itself an unmiti 

i-v , -, ne./ portion. P° J® * _ piecing in our bond» the ballot with which to ; gated nuisance to every men of education and
’>*• j u, worth regarding ; all persecutions I larc uurle]T„.” , position in Jamaica. No one says a good word

10 - —i nothing. I The President, in reply, »*!d,—If he had not lor it j there was no confidenceTO

4

.,,7^ joy in the Holy: 
i ’ l iedf .ogos-syfro-tb- body.
^ sntimr. “ orerwhelming sente of the

as the omit mutl Au. stjd 
' ' -iaess of hiring my own will entirely |
l ■V' - - Ml Tks. a

"a Tof God, to contciout wst I of I giron oridence in his part course of hie fiieod 
1=^ * ” of [b. Holy Spirit, that I •«!> fo*«^ Cuzlo;ed '»<*■ nothing now
«hi pr***01® °* lD* •. ’ . , . I he could do to that end. He had said, and he

reely refrein from leaping Wtib trios- I n_nt(|| jt here, that if the colored man could 
My soûl wss filled and overwhelmed I gg j no Mote* to lead him out of bonds 

gprtt*)0'- , ,n ^ Holy Ghost, ând seem-1 wonld be that Moses and lead him to the land of
promise and liberty j but he was not willing un. 
tier the circumstances to adopt a policy which 
would lead to the shedding of their blood and 
the sacrifice of their lires. He bettered that if 
the policy eoroe were persisting in at present 
were carried rut, it would remit in great danger 
to the colored man. lie stated tbs eril that 
would accrue by forcing the principle of the ex
tension of suffrage upon the people in opposition 
to the expressed will of the majority.

At the conclusion of the President's remarks, 
Frederick Douglas said he would hare to refer 
this great question to the people. The Presi
dent responded, saying he had great faith in the

' lÜTràii will. This exaltation of soul I 
AZ into S hesrenly calm, and a rest of 
’ Ood, which wss eren sweeter than what |

m, j [J My mind
frame'o' »°re ,b“ 1 *,ek’ lblt 1 tojld 1 

"hink of it without en inexpressible aweet-
v", mf SOttL j I iKui .>
•*. the glorious experience of this de- p.ople.

in its measures, 
or in the prosperity of the island, so long as it 
existed to wrangle through the Session, and bar 
tha road againet sound and Oomprehensire le
gislation. Much stronger language than I care 
to repeat is used without reserve by men cf po
sition here when speakingof this body, and all 
agree that it never passed aSk act so beneficial to 
the colony as that by which it accomplished self- 
destruction." - If such was the complexion of 
the defunct Legislature, whet might be expected 
from the laws which h passed, and the spirit in 
which they were executed ?

^j*|at tody, - gi”n by bertelf more
I 'yW . __ Tbaen !• tlAl • ktirlt.ifhandred years age.

“Ktt
•IP'

There is not a high- 
iptioo of Christian privilege or erjoy- 
L own Methodist biography, and no-

Ls it Mem to be surpassed, save ia the | 
0°® ___ci__ „r r

Ntcxo Suffrage—The Senete baa adopted 
Mr. Trumbull's bill, to allow ciril rights to the 
negro. This bill expreaaly recognises the color
ed natives of the country as eitixena of the 
United Statei, and, as such, guarantees to them 
efery civil right, equally with other eitixena, al-

l”1”, -hose sooge, it has been .«aid 
[’frroTths trembling cords of the 

into existence by the l and of 
, and sent out upon the sonorous air to
Se cm*»» MCra vf ,Uing Kwowfwbion»-1

a jldtotclt- -

ituol intelligence.

iehiy,

I

(

«iDftimeotal eutguabinge of Chari#» Wei-1 iow;„g E0 State or other local authority to de-
™ -------- — *’ h“ been «aid. came I prtai or degrade them, or in any manner subject

them to diaablitiee or indignities. In abort, this 
bill fulfills the pledgee given in President Lin
coln’s two Proclamations of Freedom, and in the 
passage of the Constitutional Amendment cf 
last Session. The vole waa very full, and the 
msjority most decisive. Johnson will take issue 
with the Congress or this question, by vetoing 
the bill, his long residence in the South having 
prejudiced him against the negro, and, as a con
sequence, against the pro negro policy of the 
national legislature.

On the evening of the 24th between the hours 
cf six and > even o’clock, the village of Newbero, 
Georgia, suffered severely from • tornado, pas
ting from the south in a notberly direction, de
stroying lrate, fences, building! people, catlll 
tnd everything as it went, in a moment of time., 

The thisvee who robbed the Concord, Maes., 
Iiank ot several hundred thousand dollars, last 
September, have been arm ted, and near $300,- 
000 recovered.

The great Cincinnati bridge about to be eut-

Tract Society Public Meeting.
A public meeting in connection with the Am

erican Tract Society, will be held in Chalmers’ 
Church, D.V., on Tuesday evening 27 h iu <1, at 
-7j o’clock. A report of the Society atd ft» 
work in this Province will be read, and brief 
statements of their labours will be made by oaf 
or two of the Colporteurs. The meeting will be 
addressed by clergymen and laymen of the city.

Boo* ComflT’TE —The quarterly Meeting of 
the Executive Book Committee will be held at 
the Conference Office on Wednesday next 
10 o'clock a.*. 1

fltto àtitrtisrantts.

At the residence of John Hollingsworth, Mutquo- 
doboit, on the 13th inet, by the Rev. Leonard Oseti, 
Mr. David A. Hollingsworth, of Middle Wuequodo- 
boit, to Mise Seesn Cox, of Truro —Preo tv itaeei
** At HiUsburgh, N 8, <n the 28'h of Derr., by the 
Rev. J. 8. Coffin, Mr. John Carty, to Beretha Ade
laide, daughter of Mr. Wm. Harris, all of Htllaburgh 

On the 13th in»s., by the Rev. B. WeddaU, at the 
Wesleyan Parsensgo, Mr Parker F. Beagh. to Misa 
Miriam, daughter of Mr. Ward Neely, both of Wil- 
mot Springs.

On the 25th ult, at Sandy Point, Sh-lburne. by the 
Her. T. Wat,on Smith, Mr. ltalih Dowtiie, to Cath
erine F, daughter of the lelw Isaac Bellow.

By the same, at Loehe’a Island, on the 10th inat, 
Mr. Caleb R. Bill, of Locke's Island, to Carrie Wood, 
toungeot daughter of the late John Bradley, Ksq , of
st John. nTb

At Sydney. C. B. on Tuesday, 13th inat., by the 
Rev. R Merton. Samuel Peters, Junr , Esq . to An
nie, daughter cf Capt. James Muggah. all cf Sydney 

At Bridgewater, N'. 8., Feb lit, by Rrv. 8. March, 
Char'ea H. Chase, of 8-bee, Me . to Mary D., young
est daughter t f the late James Manning. Esq 

At Lunenburg, 12th inat, by the Rev. H. L Owen, 
Henry P. Solomon, to Matilda Holland, both of Lu- 
nenbug.
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ABB THE ONLY 
CERTAIN, I

\ SAFE, aad
EFFECTUAL

Remedy for Worms
• i *'.iEY never fail to act when propsriy used 
1 ar.d ere CERTAIN to exterminate any of the 

different rpedes of Worms which inhabit lbs dif
ferent parts of the intestinal canal,

II13 Lordship the Postmsste, Genersi having pro- Thu/ do UOt OOtt-lin Calomol. 
IT pcasd an alteration in the Scale of Weight for .‘or any other mineral sabsuma. hot are purely
-------- * —--------- :—L-‘------ *w- v :— VKGiiiAIH.E anV. ere fore SAFE. They net

os the OHMS only pro-toeing no other con-ti- 
tetionii dec! ban that which would follow a dose 
cf SENNA, CASTOR OIL or SALTS.

In the tiottment of WORMS the principal iadt- 
cstiun i l the EXPULSION of the Worms from the

Notice to the Public.
Alteration in the scale of weight for Charging Letters 

to the United Kingdom

c margin*_____ _____ w
dom and Nora Scotia, and the Ooeerment of this 
Prox ince having crncurred in the proposed alteration 

Notice is hereby given. That on and after the let of 
Hareh next, the folio whig alteration in the Scale of 
Weight for charging Letters sent from Nova Seotig 
to tne United Kingdom, will take place :—

A Letter weighing more than one ounce, but under 
one ounce and a half, will be chargeable »i$h three 
rates c.f postage, instead of four as at present, and 
exceeding two ounces, but under two ounces and 
half, will be chargeable with five rates of postage in 
stead r-f six, and so on, adding on rate for every ad
ditional half ounce. A. WOO DO ATE

O P O Halifax Feb 15. 1866. 
feb 21. t 1st m.

THE
! Colonial Life Assurancê 06mp’y

Incorporated hr Special Act of Parliament.
CAPITAL £1,000.000 Stg.

Head Office, 5 George Street, Edinburgh 
Board of Direr ton at Halifax, N. S.

Office 227._Hollis Street.
Tne Hon M B Almon, Banker.
Charles’ Twining, Ksq-, Barrister.
The Hon Aies. Keith, Mrrchhnt.

-J. J. Sawyer, Eaq., High Sheriff, HBifax 
Medical Advis> r—D. MeNcil Parker, St- D. 

Agent—MATTHEW U. RICHEY.

POSITION! OF TH^Cf^lPm.
.Annas! Income of the Company, upwards of One 
Hundred . and Forty-four Thousand Founds gtg

At]

at I ïtPugwssh, c 
A native of Tatai

Colonial.
,.--..—The Nova Scotia Legislature 

Th. N. B. L.gi,|.tu,e onli to.morrow#
Sh of March- 
1 _ iiderman Mamford retiree from his 
f" ", u,liftx Oil yy Council, and recirn- * La wirf. that\h. vacancy, b. fi.led 
Its tUctioa of ex-Alderman Jennings.
L*. a fire in City Street occurred 
* night, b* which eight buildings were 

* * — k..n ,et by evil

Obituary.—By our list of deaths, will be 
perceived that our-bfotner, Bev. Wm. Alien of 
MonctonY baa bad fiirther heavy bereavement 
Ha recently lost hie eldest daughter, and a fort
night afterwards hie wile waa taken from th6 
world of death to life sternal. Bro. Allan ia left 
with seven mother Us* children to ears for. We 
pray that he may be auetained end consoled 
this hour of tors trial.

N. B., on Tuesday, 13th inat., of eon 
illy regretted, Rlisa. wife ef Bev. Wm. 

ileyan Minister, aged 35 yesre, only daugh- 
r and Isabella Connell, formerly of Woed-

__ .on the 19th Sept last, John Jollimore,
if Tatamagouche, aged 31 years His end,

waa peace.
Very suddenly, et Little Rslledune, Dslhouaie, N. 

B., on the 8th last., Blixabeth, the beloved wife of 
Mr. Wm. Anderson.

At Falmouth, on the 17th inat.. Mrs. James Aikini, 
mother of the lsU Wm. Aikina, in the 75th year of 
her in.

At Pugwaah, on the 27th ult, in the 66th year of 
his ago, Wm. F. Bent, Eaq 
Cumberland Co., and " 
of Pugwaah

At Ship Harbour, on the 11th Inat., Mr. Edward

. , born at Fort Lawrence, 
i for many years past a resident

Notice io ibe Public !
Reduction of Fee on Registered Letters to the Catted 

Kingdom.

HIS Lordship the Postmaster General having sug 
gested a redaction in the amount of the Fee lev
ied on the REGISTERED LETTERS, sddreooed 

to the United Kingdom, and the Government ot this 
Province having concurred in the proposed reduc
tion :—

The nubile sre hereby notified, that on and after the 
let of Jfareh next, a reduction in the amount of the 
Pee* levied on Begittered Letters addressed to the 
United Kingdom will tube effect.

The Pee an a Register d Letter, posted in Nova 
Scotia, addressed to the United Kingdom, will be r 
dosed from Twelve and n hair cents to Right and 
half cents. A. WOODOATF..

O T O, Halifax, Feb 15,1866. 
feb 21. t let m.

Bowels. This mt.y beioihlied in -.ome instances 
by active Purgative», whttii expel by increasing 
tha penrtnjtip action ot the bowels, or bv Anthel
mintics, which fav’r iheir expulsion" through tht 
ordinal» contraction of Ibo boWeia bv destroying 
th»m, or rendering them less able or less disposed 
to resist - his contraction. Other preparations in 
use possess the (alter pr <er y only, and to a fee
ble extent, for to produce it, it is necessary to give 
large and nauseous doser, and on the following day 
some purgative to carry oil the effects of the pre
vious day's medicine.

The combination of there two modes constitutes
Woodill’s Worm Isozengex

thus not only dsctrojrinc by their anthelmintic, hot 
removing immediately by ihet.- purgative properelan T> 1 --------huavw i* * *

The Direct rrs beg to direct attention to 
tag-* to Assarer*

the
Big
,fol-

« this union that we claim tha 
ORITY axn

ORIGINAL! ry os ’

il npoi
PEEK

Woodill e Worm Lost -ngvs,

•uppoaéd to have been set by evil I pended accroît the Ohio Kiver will b* tbs longest 
mjiods, Two men have been arrested m the world, being over 2 000 foot longerthan the 
”0f having been concerned in this Suspension Bridge over the Niagara River, andjwon

iaefidiantB-
lifiijtKTfc—An emigrant ship from Ham- 
foerf to Naw York, put into thia port 

’LLh in di.trw. A number of the jm*- 
intend nmsmioginthii Province. On* 

% t.nmber waa found dwd in b.a bank on 
TkLttt night, from tbs «fleet* of hquor, ob- 
STI,«Mie* bare.

*lLwsti.-lti«»towl that a company for 
tfcf‘station of the Jr0.m rruro 10
«iS. i mrswisk.hM bwn formed in London -, 
[JK^tiMt for the Annapolis line h«*

slto'bten ratified.
vaxxoctu EiictIO».—Th* Prubyttiia*

• e-.-"îÜSTÏL,2S “f loodbeiweea Hew.Tewnaand sod Coucher, I leminari„ and colleges.
* - ....»- n-eemment and Con-1 vereitiq» irrespective of

following elevated I at ion and overeight, bad almost invariably proved
_____________ h is the détermina- to be failures, and fot restons which must btTob-
f tiii meeting to leleet no one to rvpre-1 vkua to all

640 feet longer than the Menai Bridge in Eng
land. It* total span will be 1,067 yards. Th* 
massive atone pier* tower 110 feet over the 
fl >ot ibe bridge, and 200 feat above their foun
dation». One yeer fa the period allowed for 
building it.

Lieut.-Gen. Grant has contributed the turn of 
$6,000 to aid in the erection of the Metropolitan 
Methodist Church, Washington.

At a meeting in Baltimore/Bishops Simpson 
and Ames eloquently addressed a large audisnea 
in behalf of denominational education. Bishop 
Amra waa decided in hit views on tha subject t 
—‘ Churches, he maintained, were, by the ver
dict of the American people, and the unanswer
able teachings of faola, the.proper custodians of 

Attempts at Stalrnni-

Pamphlets Rectivxd—Lattice Beptti- 
tory tot Fabroory ha* a beautiful Centenary pic- 
tnra, containing likenesses ef the Bishops of the 
Methodist E. Church, with Mr. Wesley in the 
oentre. Also, a fine engraving, presenting a 
good likeness of Mrs. Palmar, accompanied by 
• well written «hatch of bar life. The No. la 
very interesting on*.

North British Retins and Blackwood, received 
from Leonard Scott & Co, New York.

Judge Marshall on the Ditine Inspiration of 
the Scriptures.—Judge Marshall baa been inde
fatigable in writing in defence of revealed truth. 
I he brief Eitay before us it of great velue, hi 
presenting in convenient form, the testimony af
forded by the Scriptures themsekee, on the 
question of their divine inspiration ; and ia wtll- 
fi’-tad to afford instruction on thia subject, and 
to oonirm the faith of aiooaro inquirers after 
truth.

16th lost., Mr. Jeremiah Barustead, in t 
62nd year of hit age.

At Philadelphia, on tha 6th last., Capt Joseph H. 
Cox, master of the brigt Theodoras, a native of Bar
rington, N. 8.

PORT OP HALIFAX 
ARR'VXD.

on mro n
131 BOLUS STREET. '

... \ SAUWAX, a. a.

woodillTrotheks,
(Secession to 1st* J. L. WooJill)

ChunlMi it DrunUti,

raiDsv, rec io
e*. Hockley, Beet ont brigte Mirella, 
I (Esquimaux, Affleck, Aux Ceyes t 

trd. Ponce ; eehre Poem. O’Reurke,

WuxasDAT, Feb 14
Brigt Annie M, Kennedy. Turk* Island i Queen of 

tk> West, Jellymour, Cienfuegos
Fxidav, Feb 16

Steamer Africa, Hockley, Boston;
Cortis. Havana | {
Express, How arc 
Cienfuegos | J L Vogler, LaHavw ; M Arnold, Shel 
burn*.

Satukdat, Feb 17
Brl/ta Latina, Ravage, Demerara; Florence E Ma

ttel an, Brown, Clenluegec ; Margaret, Panniag, da.
SiiKDav, Fee 18

Wouaer Europe, Inglls. Livarpoel ; brig Pawn, 
‘ 1 tehr Durham, Banlngtan.

Mownav, Peh 1»
Dost, Ciaufuegoa i

Brigt W Nash, McBride, New York; aehr Welling
ton, Darker, do.

CLXAUtD.

5ah IA—Brigt Jan* BolLAekor, Kingston, Jam- _ 
■b 17—Brigt K “ " ™’

wars, Artists' Materials, Re.
Proprietors ef WoodiU’s famous Worm Looeneta 
Gardes, Field and ÿowar «sad*._______ fo’»*

Bargain* In Dre** tiood*!
LONDON HOUSE. HOLUS STREET-

C L'PERIOR Scotch Tweeds and Aberdeen Lin- 
O a ay a, from la. per yard. Knickerbocker Tweeds 
(doubla width,) excellant qualify, redeeed to Is. 
per yard, Coburga, in all colors, from lOd. French 
Merinoee reduced to coat price. Cam I eu, Popli- 
netti, Checked Linaoya, Norwich Boreas. Alpeeoaf, 
Ac. All ala Large Beductien In Price.

EDWARD BILLING, 
toll Lendoe Home,

as they are the only preparation» comUnittg (lies* 
e sen utl qualities. The ii cn-dimis torn AN
THELMINTIC an! PURGATIVE, reropoeiag 
them are eminently calcalated to |.rod*.e the beat 
reeulu, in rcconlance with the cij.vj of their com' 
bination «ïhile.they are both p1v>i;.n and ngrre 
able to ihe test-

Beparticalar to ash lot WOUI'lLL'b. They 
are the o Ij bird free from dan,- r and 'l ore are 
none'more effle ciots They c.v he had o' all 
DmpgtoU and M*<lirliie Dealer- tltrcigboat lbs 
Provinces. The price i* on y 23 «suie ter box.

Bo careful in laitfoe that W <'DILL’S 
are of a pink enter. ‘

Prop uvd onlv by 
WOOD1LL BRP-THI US,

CfiTY Onto Fiona,
An». 9 131 Hollis Ht, Haitian

“ FELLOWS’ ORIGINAL

WORM LOZENGES
and confidence point to 

_______ jugeras tiw O.O.I
parfec'.-dloniciy for those troublesome

Site Cl 
Feb

worms rsas own. aesm, awpws, w—
U—Brut Ka e, MeDongall, New Yerk ;
7ampb*u, Gardner, Liverpool
19—Steamrr Europe, laglto, Liverpool.

|r the “nktor 
Ihleaeas olh

ftli, township in the Assembly, who It not
,I, pledged te oppoa* tk* gawral pobey 
Lient Gotarxmanl—particularly with | 

i to Ccnfadaratian."
•• Confsdaratien Plot" rrqi'rseto beenn- 
r iposed and fought agsinet. Th- ” Plot- 

M|f inpMrto ba vary numér oi tnd pera-v-r- 
il,* ÿot oely do they number etnong their 
?,ÆÎ| inch grscilesi mortal» ai Dr. Tupper and 
MaMcCuily, but Sir Fenwick Williams, Oover- 

-riig_ Oordon, Mr. Archibald^ Mr. Tilley, Mr.

Borrox, Feb. 16.—A fire in New York yes
terday destroyed a block of Buildings known a* 
tbo City Assembly Rooms, which included a 
large ball, the American Theatre, and tha Conti
nental Hotel, fhe lose ia estimated at $200,000.

The Bank at Liberty, Mo., waa robbed of 
$*2 000 on Tuesday, by a raiding party of bush 
wethers.

The first locomotive passed of-r tha Hudson 
Bridge, at Albany, yesterday.

ï2fc«8BroM"aod'flva^iïthi o'f aTooV ami-1 ,, Hobart E. Lea it toon to appear before the EgtiSIpublic man, and what make» the Committee oo reconstruction.
ISwMicgerou. i« tbuthe British Govern »be sub-committee on re-conetrucllon having 
Wwttovt snurad cordially into it! It is wall 'b' »’»’• ° Tennoeaeo within it. field of inv.a- 
ttotkAiti-Confaderate Légué in Halifax tifation, wUI, jt ia undera-.ood, report in favor 
2. sod that the leaders hsve gene

m slUinctions to convince the country of 18re6*-

Catechism of Baptism
THIRD 1DITIOR.

The third edition of thia Catechism, with im
proved title-page and cover, is now ready for 
diatiibution. Thia edition it offered at a reduced 
price, namely $1 per doson—fra* of postage— 
eingle copies 12j cents.

Ministers, merchants, and others, desirous of 
doing good in the circulation of this work, will 
ileaaa forward their order*—either to tbe Wes- 
eyan Book Room, Halifax, er to the subscriber 

D. 1). Curiup.
Liverpool, N. 8., Dec. 1806.

Large Importations of

Autumn and Winter,
1866—1866

&- McMURRAY * CO ,
Have rewired this eeasxn a very large stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
400 pcs PlatiisWineeyA Aberdeen* and ellk Warp 

Linaeys, 100 pcs Fancy and Plain Winceys. 
200 do French Merinoee, Coburg* and Lustres,

PER AFRICA
P9 Granville Street 99

J |OBBOCKK8’ 31 A M ia White CeUone.Orry,

Ma*

lb»

Isrgl
,d*+i 
lib»*j

J too
tod web*:

ehüdieei^
itkfiW

an»*'

___ _ j rain, and to get Petition» signed
tufitavs tl tbe dreed catastrophe.

T)& Tvnubu bean re-elected City Medici!

-The deadbody of an infant apparently about

J dsy ot tee old ess found in the water at 
■Conseil wharf. It waa hooked up by a boy 
» was coM| rope.

Wtrrgret to Sara that the fine brigt, Egeta,
■ ester. Am Cienfuegos, bound to this

f ant ushers oaths reef at Dover Head, 
Prospect kmig *a «term on Monday 

it and became s total track. It is feared 
U» crew sera lost TfcmiaU boat vu pick- 

j$?«V empty, but notbiqghd been seen oftha 
£*+"'owaml bT Young & 

fifort of the oty.—Chronicle.

‘be An-JsSSL. '*** ^nul Qrowera’ Association, 
10th “uL- ‘be following 

I? «iqioieted for tbe ensuing year. 
S***' C-C- Hamilton, Eiq, M.P.P.

kIL r ^r**'dents. 
vff* Richard Statr, JUq.

Jared C. Troup, Esq. 
G. A. S. Crichton, E;q. 
John Brown, Esq. 

Secretary & Treasurer.
! - j. R. He., Esq, D.C.L.
J Auditor, George V. Rand, Eaq.

.SW1*1—T. W. Chat ley, Oliver Foster, James 
J-Njfowi, Herbert Harris, A. J. Ritchie, D. R. 
fo’tj(Joha G. Byrne, Robert W. Starr, Sydney 
"MKAmoa Black, Andrew H. Johnson. Ckinpunding Secretary, ,

D. Henry Start, Eaq., Halifax.
i'I Bxoschul Teoches, when allowed 
i in the month, hove a direct influence 
«ted pert* ; the toothing effect to the 

_ 1 ""ut et the windpipe always allays Pul-
|“tejfy «nation and gives relief in Coughs, 

* <be various Throat affection* to which 
i tad singers are liable. Sold by 

* everywhere.

Sew York, Feb. 17. — The Brownsvillq 
urier, of the 7th, reports that Gen. Medex 
h 2,000 men bed taken poseesaion of the roads 

leading from Tampico. The French garrison 
reinforced by a few hundred men, was ordered 
to attack the Liberals. The latter formed an 
ambuscade and cut off and mail acred 60 of the 
French advance guard. The remainder of the 
French troops, 600 strong, renewed the attack, 
using bayonets vigorously and forced the Liberals 
to retreat, closely followed for several hoars. 
Medex and almost all his staff officer! are re
ported killed. Tbe Liberal lose it reported at 
850, and the French at 100.

Gold 137 J. \

European.
The R. M. S. Europa, 15 day» from Liver

pool, arrived on Sunday evening. The Watch
man contains several well-merited tributes to tbe 
memory of the late D. J. Draper, who perished 
with 250 others in tbe steamship London, and 
whose devoted lab jura in the* cause of Christ, 
ware usefully closed in affording spiritual help 
to his feUow-paaengera in view of their approoah- 
ing melancholy end. ■

Parliament meets on thajlst, and would be 
formally opened by the Queen in pereoe on the 
6th. Mr. E. Denison waa rw-eleeted speaker. 
The anticipated Reform measure end the Jamai
ca inquiry, continue to be topics of earnest die- 
cession. Mr. Bright hid presented a request to 
the House of Commons that the members in 
accepting invitations to dine with the Speaker,

that i

_ Baited States.
lj* u* .An>tM.—Washington, Feb. 11, 
JjF Mexieen affaire continue to be tbe theme 

The Emperor’s address finds lee» 
TV'* His reported despatch of M. Sal- 

Jn **• “"t expression of moat readers waa 
» “I'J^'bed commendation, but » closer 
*7 aad more analytical examination of the 

lu*d hat failed to convince them that 
.j J* ebiolut* and unconditional with- 

f?nob *te>°pa from Mexico. The re- 
^7 belief now ia that his withdrawal of
* Maximillian will be based on one 
1 «Mitions—our recognizing the Mexi- 
*‘r* i our guaranteeing payment of tbs

l claims on which his intervention waa 
-or on our giving him acme material in- 
" tolhe expense incurred by the French 

aen‘ in the effort to xecure Hbem. A 
r probably be submitted to Congreee 
f « week, eetting forth faete, and recom- 

Ç such legislation at the President con- 
gUsctMary. Hia determination to never 
"**1 th* government may be

htiy relied upon ; and some practical en- 
° ‘b* Monroe doctrine ia likely to be

• •aid that a military commission will pro
ps organized in this city without delay 
f P"P°“ of proceeding to the Rio Grande

thoroughly examine into the Bagdad

Î Colored People.—Washington, Feb.
| relegation of representative# of the co- Clte* *ttenuo° 
f«op*« ot varions Sûtes called thia morn- 
6,,h.Ve.C,t!’‘Te “anaion, and had an inter

ippeai _
The cattle disease iaatill raging. No mean* 

of prevention or cure has aa yet bean found.
The Queen has offered to Lady Palmerston the 

honour of peerage in her own right, sa a fitting 
tribute to the long service» of her late husband. 
Thia proffered honour her ladyship declines, pre
ferring to remain simply as the widow of Lord 
Palmerston, rather than to receive any new dig
nity in which her hatband did not share.

The address of tbe Emperor Napoleon to tbe 
representatives of the French people if regard
ed as eminently pacific, and as indicating that 
a wonderful change as coming over France, from 
being tbe most warlike nation in Europe, be
coming the moat industrious and commercial

Fenianisn.—Fenianiam ia taxing aU the ener
gy of the Irish Government. Troop! continue 
to pour into the country, and the increase of the 
army there during the I eat few months baa been 
very great The hold which it boa taken of the 
people is best reflected in en investigation re
cently held at Spike Island, near Cork, which 
resulted in the dismissal of three of the goal 
warders there, who had chaxge of some of the 
prisoners recently convicted before the Commis
sion now sitting in Dublin. It is stated that the 
goal warders throughout Ireland have been to a 
large extent corrupted. The Severe sentence 
inflicted on the principal conspirators teems To 
have no effect on the great mast of their delud
ed followers, for the making of pikes, the se
creting of fire-arms, and other preparations for 
an outbreak have suffered no diminution. Ad
ditional rewards have been offered for informa
tion leading to the capture of Stephens. Ano
ther regiment ha* embarked at Li- 
Dublin. \ „ ' |

Chilian Privateering.—The Tunas remark» 
that Spain .unconsciously refused to accept the 
declaration of the Congress of Paris, in favor of 
abolishing privateering, and now that weapon 
ia turned against her. The reported appear an oa 
of ChiTan privateers off the Spanish coast ex
cites attention. No ravages afia reported. The 
ateam ram, detained in the Thames River, waa 

. | to have been built for the Peruvian Government,

Letters and Monies
Remittance* by Mail at risk of this Office must 

P. 0. "Money Order, or letter Registered.
Rev. E. Slack ford (B.R/$6.®6, P.W., former 

•5.05, H. W. Embree $2, Jno. Smith $2, N. 
Smith $2, S. Smedly, new tub., $2—$19), A. 
W. M. Hart, Eaq. (P.W., John Matthew. $3, 
owes 25 ctg.; E. Hurst $2, J. Kirby $2, D. Whit
man 82.30—$9.60), Rev.. L. Gaels (P.W., S. 
Braiden $6, R. Taylor $2—$7), J. Hale, Esq. 
$4, Rev. T. W. Smith (B R. $12, P.W., R. 
P. Woodil $2, R. G. Irwin $1—before acknow
ledged $3—$18), Jos. Dodge $1, Rev. Jot. 
Coffin (P.W., L Yroom $2, D. Millner $2, A. 
M. Millner $2, R. Jefferson $2, A. Marxhaii $2, 
Jae. Morehouse $2, Chat. R. Rice, new tub., $2 
—$14), E. T. Knowles $4, Rev. R. WeddaU 
(P.W„ J. Batten $1, J. Halt $1, F. T.vlor $2, 
H. Millet $2, Henry Merry $2—$8), Rev. D. 
W. LeLacheur (P.W., W. D. Coates $4, King 
and People of Fiji $1.50 with discount, Four 
Years in Old World $2.26)/ Rev. J. L. Spout- 
gle (P.W., Joe. Jenkinsou fl, none lest year, 
Jer. Thompson $2, Mrs. Morton $1—$4), Rev. 
E. Brettls (B.R. $3, P.W., before acknowledged 
$1, A. Van Norden $2, Jaa. Smith $2, Mrs. T. 
Taylor $2, E. Atwood $1, John Coffin $1, Capt. 
Warren Doane $4, lira. A. Hornet $2,D. Swain 
$2—$20, one new tub.), Rev. R. Morton (B.R. 
$4, P.W., P. Brockman *2, C. Beth one $4— 
•10), C. R. Allison, Esq., (16 Ota. Guide*
Wee. Book Room an tea* of postage). Bee. B. 
B. Crane (P.W., P. 8. Jacques $4, E. L. Poisser 
$2—$6,—very glad to hear of yoer recovery), 
L. Borden (P.W.Vj. B. Reed $2. J. Berryman 
$1, D. D. Seott $1, Wm. Elliot $4, J. D. Tut
tle, new tub. $1—$9—Put in attested scot.), 
Rev. W. McCarty (ehemld be sent from St. 
John), Rev. R. Smith (P.W., Jno. "Leard $1, 
Sami. Leard $1, Jno. K. Leard $2, G. Derail 
$4, P. H. Callback $2, T. Clarke $2, Jae. Wad- 
man $3, Wm. Muttart $1, Wm. Marshall $2, 
Jaa. G. Wright $1, Wm. Wright $1, G. Strong

860 do New Fancy Dress Materials, in Silk Warp 
Poplins, striped and silk checked Pepllnettes, Al
bert Corda, Plaida, Delaines, he., Black and Col
ored Plain and Fancy Silks, Wincey Skirting* 
and Balmoral Skirts, 500 pcs Printed Cotton*, 
326 pea White Cottons, Long Cloths and stout 
Shirtings, 110 pea Lancashire, Saxony a Welsh 
Flannels, bales scarlet Flannels, blue Serges and 
Kerseys, 140 pea Printed and wove Fancy Flan
nel Shitting, ie.,860 pea Cloths in roper Black 
Cloths, Beavers, Petersham», Winceys and new 
Coatings, blk and col'd Astracan and other Man
tle Cloth* blk and col’d Doeskins and Tweeds j 
800 pairs Blankets, Carpets, Druggets, Crumb 
Cloths, Curtain Dam seas, Table Coven, Sheet 
fogs, Towellings, Bed Ticka/Hoaiery, Haberdash
ery, Fancy Goods, Shawl* and Mantles.

Furs—Muffs, Boas, and Tippet». Bonnets, 
Hats and Millinery ; 10 oases Beady Made Cloth- 
ing. Cotton Yam, Grey Cottons, and a gnat va
riety of ether Goods, which are offered at the low
est Ready Money Prices wholesale k retail.

Dr. Cnmming’s
' LIFE OF CHRIST.
THE LIFE and LESSONS of OUR LORD 

Unfolded and Illustrated. By the Rev. J. CUM
MINS. D-D. Twelve Coloured Illustration* of 
the Parables, and Fifty-two first-class Engravin*» 
by distinguished Artiste. To be had at the Wi 
leyan Book Room

' One of the most appropriate had acceptable 
1 be offered or received.”—

Tima.

rey and White Cotton Sheeting-, 
Linen Diaper and Towelling, TICKINGS, Black 
Lettre», and Oeharge, Brown Silk Bessemer. Set. 
FlnsoeU Wee*tod rod Alpacca Braids, Clark’s 
Beets ao l Crochet Cotton, Knitting Cotton, with 
a variety of imall wares

From ! Boston,
M ANT La Button*. ,

CLOUDS ! CLOUDS! CLOUDS!
Fab 81 SMITH BROTHBHB.

Now is the Time to Purchase

UK MIC! Uni BUI.
AT VERY LOW PRICES,

—AT TEE —
COHI1HEBCE HOUSE,

144 Gbamvillx Stkixt

gift-book* which could t 
London

Jaa. U. Wright I 
$2—$22), Rev. J. Tweedy (P.W., T. Harrison 
$1, W. E. White $2. J. H. Hunter $1, A. 
Cowperthwaite $1—$5), J. Beer, E«q. aU right. 
Rev. W. Temple.

singer’s letter “a" family sewing
^ , MACHINES.

This splendid Mschine oombinet aU the good 
qualities of our well known manufacturing ma
chines, with many new and valuable improve
ments. It ia aanft, quiet, and positive in its 
operation i sews the very finest and coarsest 
materials, and anything between the two ex
tremes, in a beautiful and substantial manner. 
It Heme, Fells, Cords, Braids, Decks^ Gathers, 
Stitches, etc., and will do a greater range of work 
than any machine heretofore offered to the public. 
Every Machine warranted, find full instructions 
given. Send for pamphlet to

H. A. Taylor, Agent.
THX SINGER SEWING MACHINE. ' 

First Premium.—By reference to the

NEW SHEET MUSIC
Choice and desirable for every 

Pianist.
My Mother’s Sweet Good-bye.

Ballad
I Know he will Return.

M Keller.

Song nnd Chorus. J F Bndelphaan. 30
1 have listened for her Footsteps.

Song and Chorus. M Keller. 30
Portraying tbe last with of a dying soldier for 

the presence of his mother.
I have no 'ey bat in thy Smile.

Balled. M Keller. 30.
Cot where the Old Folks Died.

Song and Chorus. Leavitt. 30
Kiss me while Pm Dreaming.

Song. Wimmemledt. 30
Copieaof the above new and baaatifnl songs will 

be sent po t-paid on receipt of price by
OLIVER DITSON A CO. 

jin 31 227 Washington St. Boston.

CL0THIN6. ~~
The largest and most select stock of Cloibiog 

in the city.
ALSO

AB kinds of modern germent» made to order, 
betide a good stock of Gents’ Outfits.

LONDON HOUSE,
oct 22 THOMSON « CO.

dvazpool for

liât
which we publias elsewhere, it will be seen that 
the Singer Sewing Machine* (both family and 
manufacturing) carry off the first premiums from 
the State Fair which closes to-day. It is wor
thy of remark that these machines are rarely 
seen at fairs and the Singer Co. have not entered 
into the general ectamble for premiums which 
has characterised the past few years. The agent 
in thia city saw fit, however, to come out on thia 
occasion, in force ; and notwithstanding the 
compétition waa sharp—the Wheeler & Wilson, 
Grover & Baker, Sic., Sic., joining in the contest 
—it was plain to be seen, when the practical 
teats were applied that the “ plumes ” mutt be 
banded over to the Singer machines.—Utica 
Daily-Observer, Sept. 16.

Mr. H. A. Taylor, corner of Sackville and 
Hotiia Streets, is Agent for Halifax and vicinity

slbe' President George T. Downing ! *nd w“ »Uowed t0 deP”‘ on„‘be, 2J‘h- A"°*
* tenfosenuti.. r— -i-- -m— "•—=’ ther steam ram, built by the Laird* for the Pe

ruvian Government, left Liverpool, and waa at 
Brest, where the Patrie says the will be de
tained until the Spanish difficulty with .Paru ia 
adjusted. Rumour connecte these two vessels 
with désigna against Spain. It is reported that 
Spain has a dozen vessels building in England, 
and ia hurrying their completion.

From Jamaica»—The London Tima baa pub
lished the first communication from it* special 
commiMioner to Juotici»

All the contempt that the popular fooling in 
England entertained about the Jamaica Legisla
ture is more than confirmed by the Times cor
respondent. Take the foUotring aa an illustra
tion :—•* By the jobbery ot some of its members,

"•aitd?“. lb*L*“ New England States,
e°i&fo.nibfGfit-WLlcb eould accrue from tbs 
t tSSn £?ghU “d4>rWUege. of citizens 
Haa&d fn.d,8Jlt"1upoB lhe eolored people, 
‘b Sstiirt «fhn ;uffr»g«. not only in

U ‘ of Columbia, but throughout the

Ltougl^a next spoke, and Mid the color- 
L Je? l°;he g°"«rnment, to tax- 

Had ^lbe* tbe burdens of th. 
4 they desired to be endowed with the

“*o “ld-" You «, placed in a position»ouhav.tb.pow„rbTM.or_______
Your predteeuor placed in our

i p<
blast our

Consumption, aad Chronic cases of other 
kinds-

. A London Medical Practitioner, formerly as
sistant Physician to the College of Civil Engineers 
—has treated these cunpUints with snch extraor
dinary success, that he has been induced by his 
convalescents sod Irlande to advertise that he 
ready to receive patients at his residence, where 
comfortable accommodations will be provided for 
those suffering from critical nnd difficult diseases, 
and where they can be attended to under his own 
ay*.

A beautiful residence has been selected, rod the 
most respectable-references given of those who have 
been under hi* care. Tha system he employs ia 
/ary simple, and has answered beyond hit expec
tations, and ia according to the principle of the 
most approved media.»! science. For particulars 
apply to Dr. Heynolda—Lakeville, WilUamstown, 
or to Woodstock. N. B.

TUB

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE.
OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machiae, with 

all the new improvements, in Tea best and 
cuNAJrxn, (working capacity considered) and most 

beautiful Sowing Machina in the world.
No other Bowing Machine has so much capacity 

or a great range of wort, including the delicate 
rod ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding 
Binding, Embroidering, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Gathering, kc

The Branch offices are well supplied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, fcc., of the best qua
lity. Machines for Leather rod Cloth work always 
on hand.

The Singer Mean factoring Company,
“ ------ ’ y, New York,

Oct 25
No. 458 Broadway,

H. A. TAYLOR, Agent, Halifax.

To Be Published,
A Lithographic View of Halifax

and Dartmouth, JV.g.
THE Subscriber begs to ieform the public that 

the above view, 4 feet long by 2) feet wide, 
is to be Lithographed in England, and published 

under tha Patronage ot His Excellency SIR W. 
FENW1ÇK WILLIAMS, start., fic., by J. K- 
Woedbnm; of Glasgow, Scotland, rod will be is
sued on or about the month ot Mar next. Any 
person from any pert of the City or Province wish
ing to subscribe, can do so bv lending in their 
names, post-paid, to R. T.ffifiÜIR, London Book 
Store, Halifax, or the Wesleyan Book Room any 
time before the 15tb. May next ; after that time tbe 
subscription list closes and the price advances, 
Price to subscribers, 35.

D. McALPINB, Agent. 
P.8.—Those that want » nice Picture of the 

Citv had better send in their names immediately. 
Dec. 13. D. McA.

ONE lot Checked Mohairs, 12 yds each 7s. 9d. 
tits dross, f

One lot Cheeked Tartan», 12 yds, etch 9* M 
the drone,

One lot Checked Popliiy, 12 yda, etch II. 9d

One lot Fancy Winceys, 12 yds, each Ils. 9<t 
the dress.

One lot Checked Winceys, 12 yds, each 12s 61 
the dross,

One lot Mottled Mohairs, 12 yds, each 15». 9d. 
th* dress.

Io addition to which the whole Stock of

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
is offered for one month at a large

Reduction in FHcea.
One Lot of Wincey Skirts, at 6». 6d. nod 7a, 

the skirt of 4 yards.
fob 11. R. McMURRAY * C*.

WE can with nrhle i
Fellows’ WORM

elegant and pari 
pests, -

IN IKS l£* U» OKU»,
After years of careful »tudy and experiment unc

ross has crowned our ctiV.-tsiTiid we new offer to 
the WOULD a Oonfen-v.i wiU out a -inglv taalt, 
being Sato, t'onvenlcut, KU'Acuul and Pleasant 

SAPE, because tiu Icjttruiu result.ean octal, 
let them be used in whatever quantity. They oil- 
tain no Mineral Drivr of Poiionoti» mgredie I : 
and bear iu mind, r.ot s particle of C-alenc! vt.ten 
their composition-

CONV ENI (iNT, because they maybe und 
without further preparation, end at any time 

PLEASANT, because children will eagerly 
devour nil you give them, and aak lor more. t 

EFFECTUAL, beeaosa they never fail it 
expelling Worms from their dwelling-place, end 
ihry will always strengthen the weak and emaciat
ed, even whan bo is not a flirted with Worms.
~ With then facts before them, who caa tail t* 

acknowledge that

FELLOWS' WORM LOZENGES
A fa all that can be desired by lb# most fastidtona 1 

They an becoming kn iwnthrougheat America 
and art proscribed by many auprqjudiced Phy
sicians. Do not be paraeaded to taka any ot'iet 

Irina In their «toad, bet should your Apothecary 
not have FELLOWS* WORM LOZKNUK» 
we will forward a Bun to any part el tha Province, 
on receipt of Tweuty-ftva Cunt» In stamp».

Price 35c. per Box; Five fir On* Dollar A 
liberal tgKonnt to the Trade.

Cn'ntlon.—Thosncocsi attending tha in trod no
tion of Fellows’ Lozenge* baa given rise to 
several imitations by unprincipled persons. Those 
prepared by ni with our signalât e on tbe wrapper 
am the only oat* combining bannie» qualities with 
pleasant taste, an-i certain action in exp tiling 
Worn». The Gonuin» Losengc» are White ia 
Color.

Winter Clearance

MX’ SPEEDY Mil
Cramp in the Bowel»,

Will be found efficacious IpsCoagb, Cold, Cholera 
Cholic, Dysentery, Barns, Pain in the aide and 

and beck,Nail wounds jdore Throat, 
Toothache, and Headache.

It quiets or eases all Pains, whether from Bruize, 
Sprain, Acate Rhematism, Cramp, or Chilblains ; 
it relieves Spasms, whether from Fils, Fever and 
Agne, or Cramp in the Stomach ; it has the power 
of binding or restraining a too violent discharge 
from tha bowels ; it will teal the worst flesh wound 
in every abort time.

Fellows1 Dyspepsia Bitters
Is Aperient Anti-dilion*, Diaphoretic, Diuretic, 

- ’ 1 with ” - *and Tonie; and may be used ■ perfect safety

t
st the

COMMERCE BOUSE,
144 Granville 8ureet.

Retenant» Cohargs, Lustres, Delaines, and Fan
cy Draw Good a. Mohairs, Winceys, Checked nnd 
Fancy Tweeds, Poplins, Poplinettes, Prints, etc., 

niions lengths from 2 to 10 yds, suitable for Chil
dress Drawee and for skirt*

All very Cheap
Remnants Grey and white Cottens^Btriped and 

Fancy Shirtings, Drills, Denim», teuioua usefulFancy 8
lengths.

At very Reduced Prices!
Remnants Towellings, Linen Diapers, Holland», 

Grata Cloths, Skirtings, Flannels, Kerseys, Serges, 
etc.. Tweeds. Doeskin», Cloths und Coolings, in 
length suitable fsr Coats, Vesta and Pants, all at 
extremely low prices; Together with a, great va
riety of end» or other goods too numerous to men
tion-

feb 21. R. McMURRAY A CO.

Received and Opened this day.
WINCEYS ;New

NEW THI MINGS.
NEW SKIRTINGS; 
An assortment of Hab

erdashery. All marked very cheep.
ENNIS A GARDNER’S.

Prince William Street
feb 21. St. Jtim N. B.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
REV. EDW. A. WILSON’S Prepared Prescrip

tion for tha cure of Uensnmption, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and all Lungs Affect

ons, has now been in use over ten years with the 
must marked success.

The remedy prepared under Mr. Wilson’* per
lining the
.licit dire

preparation and use, together with 
short history of his case, may be obtained of 

HENRY A TVYLOR,
No 26 Sackville itreet, Halifax, N 8. 

Or Bev. Edward Wilson, 165 South Second at., 
Williamsburg i, N Y. Price ef Remedy $3 per 
package. Pamphlets furnished free of zj^arge.

Twenty four cento extra will prepay tfia medi- 
oine to any part of the province by Parcel Post 

Nov 29 4m.

yonai supervision, alto a pamphlet contain 
original Prescription, with full and explici 
tions for preparation and use, together

Cheap Furs,
K McMURRAY k CO. will sell the balance 

. of their stock of FUR BOAS dnd CAPES at 
REDUCED PRICES, viz :

Fitch, I Mmquash,
Imitation Fitch, French Dyed Sable,
Mountain Martin,

COMMERCE HOUSE,
144 Granville street, 

g jan IO ny Removed to Hollis st.

Corsets ! Corsets !
I ARTIE j requiring these will do well to call 

and examine the stock at

jin ir
sauTii bbotejers.

Webiter’e Dictionary.
A Comprehensive rod Convenient Ediiieo, only 

Ü 30 cents At the Wetiejan Book Room, 
nor 29

at all times, lor Dyspepsia, Habitual Costiveeeas, 
Bilious Complainte, Sick Headaehe, Jaundice. 
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Water Brush. Acid Stom
ach, Sen Sickness, nnd the first stages of Diarheea, 

Those B1 Mrs consist of a careful and peculiar 
admixture of the best and mildest vegetable aperi
ents. with the pure expressed juice of Bitter Herbs, 
which from their Tonic effect», will be found a 

efficacious remedy for derangement of the di
gestive orgues. '>
Fellows’ Balsam of Liverwort

and Coltsfoot.
For Cough, Cold, Hooping Cough, Aath 

tea, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, tad 
all Pulmonary Diseases- - 

Th* above remedies are all prepared faithfully 
from the original recipes, and an guaranteed of 
uniform quality by the Proprietors.

FELLOWS’ A OO. .
FebI Foster’s Corner.

ig aura
Tbo Local Board an. empowered to accept .propo 

sals without reference to Head Office.
Moderate rates of premium and liberal rond irions 

Or Pvesideacc. ,
Premiums received ia any part of the-worid where 

Agencies have been "established.
Claim- <ettle<f ei Home or Abroad.
Uncix ditiooal Assurances upon lires of persons 

sçttifd in fife, who hare no intention of re- 
movin ; to an unhealthy climate.

Qjr Further iatormation will be supplied at tbe 
Company’» Offices and Agencies.

MATHEW H. RICHEY,
Gcn .ral Agent for Nova Scotia and P- E. island.

.laçarciEs.
Amherst, R 11 Dickéy ; Annapo'is, /awes Gray ; 

Bridgetown, Charles Hoyt ; Charlottetown P E I.
/ Lon-worth ; Uigbÿ, K t> Fits Randolph ; Kent- 
villi, 1 W Harris ; Liverpool,/ohn Edgar ; Lunen
burg, Il S Joel ; New Glasgow, E Roach ; Pu-iou, 
t'riehton ; Sutumersidc. PE i, /ames Campbell ; 
Sydney, C B-, C. Leonard ; Truro, A Q Arch- 
bald ; Windsor. Jof Allison ; Yarmouth, H. A 

Grantham: <
Nor 28

Church Book Store»
49 White St. N. Y

OLD find New Theological Works, J renile 
Book », Tract*, Ac.

JUST PU BUS BED,
Bishop Bio- no’s Exposition of the 39 Articles, 
with'Notes by Bp Williams. 1 Vol, 8 vo. Print
ed on tinted paner. Prie* 34 N. 8 ran racy.

l’rof-J. H. UsBiilton of Acacia Villa School, 
Lower Horton, Agent.

N- U Orders f r Karo and Curious works, mar „■ 
be seat, fPoit Paid ) te J. H. Hamilton. /__

HIGHLY IMPORTANT I
Lei Ihe Iffliclrd read,

— AID—

Know of the Astounding Efficacy
or THI

Great Humor Remedy
HOW ÀRJD s"v EG ETABLE

CAVCU & CAIK81SY1ÜF.
Sai pnaaass iu efficacy, and it destined to Bapereede- 

all other known.remedies in the treatment 
Of those Diseases for which it ia 

«commanded.
It has cured Caiesrs after tbe patienta have bean 

glvaû up as incurable by many physicians 
It his cured Canker In i(i werst forma, fa hun

dreds of cases.
It ha* always cured Salt Rlioum when a trial baa 

bean given it, a disease that every on* knows to 
•xoeedlngly troublesome, and difllrnlt te cor* 

KrvsipeUr always yields to Its power, as many 
who have experienced its benefit* do testify.

It has cured Scrofula in hundreds of casts, many 
of lh4m of lhe eo*t aygraraled character.

JI carta King's Evil.
It baa cured many casts of Scald Hoad.
Tumors have been removed by It In repealed in- 

etwncce In which their removal hr» been prononnred 
impossible csx-ept by a surgical operation.

Ulcers of the most m alignant type have been 
healed by it» ns*.

It has cured many ra-c* of Nursing Sore Month 
when all other reusedim have failed to boneit- 

Fever Korea of tbo worst kind have been cured 
Fy It.

■curvy has been cured by it In every c*«e iu 
which it has been used, and they ere many. '

It removes White Swelling with » certainly no 
Other medicine baa.

It speedily remove» from the face all Blotches, 
Pimples, fee., which though not very painful, per
haps, are extremely unpleasant le here.

It has been used In every kind ef heater, and 
nerer fails to benefit the patient.

Neuralgia, in it» most d istressing forms,-has been 
cured by it when no other remedy could be found 
fo meet the case.

It bas cured Jaundice in many severe cases.
It has proved very efficacious in the treatment ot 

Piles, an extremely painful disease.
Dyspepsia, Which is often caused by humor,has 

been cured by it in numerous instances*
In Female Weaknesses, irregularities rod dis* 

easesjpecuhar te that sex, has been found n most 
potent remedy.

In cases of General Debility, from whatever cause 
the Syntpeaa be relied on as a most effleieat aid.

It ia a most certain cure lor Rickeu, a disease 
common to children 

Its efficacy In *11 diseases 
cd sta'e of the blood or other 
unsurpassed. Its effect* u| 
astonishing rod aim'at be; 
has not witnessed them.

' This Byrup will oa certainly enrodhe diseases lor 
which it is recommended aa aitrial is-given it, and 
the cure will be permanent, ns If, by iu wonderful 
searching power, tntirely eradicates fhe disease 
from thevystem. The afflicted here only to try it 
to become convinced of whnt we say ia regard to 
it, and to find relief from their sufferings.

Price, 81 per Bottle—or 35 tor 6 b.tiles. 
Prepared.by D. Howard. Randolph, Mass. > ’

, Jawes O. Beyle * Co, (Sawanor* to Reddlfeg 
6 Ce, 8 State street, Boston. Proprietors,to whtea 
all order* aboutit be addressed—and by allDfiefci 
le Pater* Medicine.. T

07- Cwiv.ll k Forsyth aad Tissai Darney, 
agents ia Halifax. Am 331*.

ig in ndeprav- 
•f the body is 

in are truly 
to 03» who

Alg 361 J.

Dresses—Ladies Light 
Black.

Prince William Street,
St- John, Ni B«

/~tHEAP FLANNELS—Enuis t Gardner are 
LJ selling their sock of Whits, Rid and Gust 
FnoxxiL» *4 vary low prices.

COTTON WARP,
A very superior article in Warps. Just received.

NBW FURS at ENNIS * GARDNER’S.— 
New Furs in all the latest styles, now opet 

rod will be sold cheap, wholesale or retail

F)R Ladies Even]
Kid Gloves,
NEW DRESS GOODS, now open,

NEW HAIR NETS. A full assortment Hair 
Nfeta, in spangled, Braided, Invisible Twist, 

Cenille, ac.

LINED KID OLO FES—ladies rod Gents Lin
ed Kid Gloves—cheap.

CHEAP BERLIN HOODS. ,

WE have now opened a very superior lot of 
cheap Berlin Hoods. Nov 22.

CRIB BLANKETS, assorted sixes aad 
fair qualities at Exsis fc Ganonxn’a

NEW Wool Goods—We have recently purchased 
and now offer several cheap lota, vis—Berlin 

Honda, Nubias. Sontags, Breakfast Shawls, the 
Waterfall Hood, Childrens Wool Leggine, etc.

EMNI8 & GARDNE
VIEW Fancy Buttons—for Dressas and Mantles 
IX at ENNIS 4 GABONER’S

Cheap Dresses.

ARE to be had at tha London House, Heilia t 
consisting of Tweeds, Coburga, Alpoccts, 

"spline;

Rams, Lard, Butter.
Just received at the London Tes Stores,—

500 lbe. choice P E Island Lard,
10 Attisa good Cooking Batter,-Ad. par lb., 

506 Sugar Cured liants.—7 1-2 per lb.
H. WK.THRBŸ k CO.,

206 Barrington 4 15 Brunswick street.

IS THERE

in

HAIR RESTORER
AND

ZYL0BALSAMUM?

CONVINCING TESTIMONY
FROM

DISTINGUISHED CLERGYMEN.
E=r. C. A. BUCKBtE, An't Treasurer Amerfnetn 

Bible Ini**, IT. Y. CUy, writes: “I very cheerfslly 
add my testiroony to that of numeroa* friends, to the 
greet value of Mrs. B. A. Allen's World’s Heir Restorer 
and Zylvbslsamum.’* “■

lier J. WEST, Brooklyn, U L: “ I will testify to tbetr 
value in the mo* Liberal •ente. They have restored 
my bsir where it was laid, and. where grsy, to Its 
original color.”

It tv. A- WEBSTER, Boston, Mass.: “ I bare used them
with great effect 1 am now either bald nor gra£

1» new soft as

French Merino#», etc.

Feb 7
EDWARD BILLING,

London House.**

CHEAP SKIRTS.
Edward Billing

OFFEKS the balance bf his stock of_____
Covered Skirts fit tbe following redace 1 rates 

Bsst Steel Skirts covered ) 7s Cd
with Balmoral Skirting J Former prirn 10a. 
Do trimmed 8»9d, former price Ils 3d- 
Do covered with French 1 12* sd

Detain*, superior ( Former price 17» 6d.
LONDON HOUSE.

fob 7 Hollis street.

My hair waa dry and brittle; 
youth.” y

Ear. H. V. DF.OEN, Boston, Mww.: “That tber pro
mote the .growth of the hair where baldness is, I have 
the evidence of my own oyea.’* . r ;

Rrv. JOHN E. RORIE. Buffalo: “I have.uned both tbe 
Reetorer and the Zyivbaieamum,an<l consider them In
valuable. They have restored mu gray hair to iU 
original color.*

J. H. EATON, LL D„ President Union Unteefolty. 
Tenn.. writes: **I bavo nse»J Mrs. 8. A. Allen’s World » 
Hair Restorer and Z)lobel««rmro. The fallln» «Saj 
btoir has ceased, and my locks, which were quite gray, 
are restored to their origin»! color.

field by Druggists throughout the World.
PIZTNCfPAL BALKS OFFICE,

, i|8 * 293 Crcsnwtofe St., Sew York.

.Numerous Certificatesas above,


